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^'^fcÖllVe Branch.
;nraU8ingtatul interesting

*to seetl*i>bw^Earnest the Republican
,; journals-are in'their Utforts to bohl
¦out tbe;olVve/brau.eu.lo.tlie Democrat?.

; -of Hip rKonth. . They allittn that Ibis
1 is a nation and <fhc Republicans con-
' trol It's^ÖeHthtkfs'i; that the North is
' not ÄeVtiöTTRij and never intended to
' be ; that Geneial Urn Held is a liberal,* broad-in$it?ded, patriotic statesman ;
''that the,SSoula .w)ll Jiud hiui a Chief
^^Magtstt^te free, from all sectional
1-pritjiajlfces; that the reforms promis-
k,etl and failed to be executed by Mr.
*¦ Hayes v.-ill be carried out honestly by' the new administration; and thai
1 millions of Northern capital and the
bone and sinew of Noilbern industry
Are ready to flow into the Southern
?States so booh as their citizens ac-
-eepl the situation. With considera¬
ble emphasis they nsk why not take
the proffered hand, let by gones be
'by-gottes and enter upon a new era
fin Southern progress? Why not?
This.docs not seem to be a specious
-argument, but fuir reasoning, and, in
view, of the recent .election, calls for
sober thought and'a'just reckoning.
What* ahs'wer has the South to make
in the face of the amendments which
were decided by the Supreme Court to
be .ui.conslitutional; of the recon¬
struction ucts which placed the intel¬
ligence and civilization of the South
under the control of ignorance and
barbarism ; of the Louisiana frauds
and tthe South Carolina dual govern¬
ment ; of the election laws which v ere
intended to wipe out cur control of
local'htfairs ; and of the Curse Inflict¬
ed upon her through the eiv'l service
by foisting upon our citizens dishon¬
est ''carpel-naggers.' Let the South
maintain her solidity, accept the situ¬
ation as she now finds it mid owe al¬
legiance do no. party, and one hun¬
dred and thirty-eight electoral votes
will always secure the power to lake
care of herself, at least, until the sin¬
cerity of- Republican friendship be
tested or the duplicity of Northern
Democracy be proven. The South is
jn no strait, and need not be hasty.

JThe Cry of Fraud.
a*Tlie"unexpected result of the recent

erection throughout the "North has
arOOsed'tbe leaders of tho Democratic
panty of that section to .something
more-than their usual campaign ac¬

tivity. The uepubtjean vole of.New
York, particularly"Unit of the city,
was unlocked for ami fell like a thun¬
derbolt! from a cleur'sky on the De¬
mocracy of tho country. Illegal vot¬
ing is Charged in very nearly every
district of the State to nn extent suf¬
ficient to invalidate the claim of Geu-
eral Garfield and to give the electoral
vote to General Hancock. To make
Ibjg apparent to the-whole country,
the Stale Executive Committee ate

bestirring themselves to inaugurate
such, an investigation us shall not fail
of tho end. It seems that the vote U
largely in excess of the actual popula¬
tion, especially in the cities of New-
York and Brooklyn} and that other
frauds common in the pun lice of the
Republican parly have been perpe¬
trated in the rural districts which can
tie made to account for the unexpect¬
ed tcsull iu the Stale on the 2d hi¬
nt,ant. These irregularities arc not
positively assorted, but merely hinted
at, and leave the South in doubt as to
whether «he should become reconcil¬
ed to the inevitable, or hope for a
-*.oo This is indeed poor sali fac¬
tion,and we are oiapuoexi ioi,«,i..
the whole matter as on \\ par with
Oilier shams of the Northern Democ¬
racy.a mere subterfuge for their
ireachery to the South. Our great
Ilde!est lies in our Mate and county
governments. These are secure, and
iV mntlers but little to i s what may
lie iiu". Outcome of this investigation.
|f the new administration will let us

alone, we can work out :i future for
South Carolina and Orangeburg Conn
ty as bright and as glorious as ever
the past has been.

Republicans Alarmed.
There is a very noticeable nervous¬

ness in the Republican party ami in
business circles at the Ts'oj lit over the
reported investigation of the laic Re¬
publican victory at. the polls, now

being niudc by the Democratic eoui-
milteeG in New Y»uk. What nil]
come of the mailer we do not know,
but rather think the frauds pet pel ra¬
ted by tl.o Republicans at this ch clinu
are not giouter liiitn the Electoral
Commission fraud of 187(1 j*nortlo we
think the »'soll tMd''of the Nmihein
Democrats in 1880 any more eiiniinal
than the "sell out" iu 187(i. We weic

jinictd to submit lo {he one ami will,
we suppose, submit lo this, lb side
t»en. IJiincork veiy propi-i ly says thai
ptidci no ciicnpit-tmircs will ho eon-
Pent to be a IC(dl|llca| l'lcbld«.lit.
Thti' eiitlb the mallei.

Social Intirrimidatiön.
.Jt was well kaowu previous to the

late election that hundreds of bur col¬
ored otizcus intended to cut loose
from their" old party lies, and to cast,
their voles for the party of honesty |and good government. This purpose
was not peculiar to the colored peo¬ple of Orungcburg Oaunly, hut gene¬ral throughout the Stale, and was
both a source of gratification to their
white neighbors and of chagrin to
to their old party leaders. To pre¬
vent it, therefore, became a necessity,and every means was employed, even
the most cruel and barbarous,', to
keep the colored voter within the
Radical parly. To appease the bold¬
er, false promises were held out, and,|
to inlimmidate the more timid, the
parly lash was unsparingly used.
Colored Democrats were turned out
Iof the church, denied the privilege of
communing at the Lord's table, and
their services refused as Sunday
School teachers. Wives wire insti¬
gated by parly leaders, and in some
eases by Church olllcials, to separate
from their husbands. Female Iricnds
indignantly rejected the society ol
;cvery one .against whom there was
the slighnst suspicion of affiliation
with the Democrats. Complete cstra-
Icism from both church and social cir¬
cles was the certain fate oi" colored
Democrats up lo the day ol' election,
and from morning to night of that
day they weie watched, followed up
and threatened until the Radical tick¬
et was cast. This slate of things calls
fur a remedy, and, before another
election, it must lie provided, or the
same troubles will confront us then
as now. Those who advise such pro¬
ceedings and, instigated by the devil',
urge our ignorant colored people to
such a disreputable aud barbarous
course of conduct, must he made to
desist or quit Ibe count)'. There can
be no peace for our people as long as
such breeders of strife and confusion
arc in our midst.

Radical Violence.
Never before have we hoaid of so

much liotous conduct and lawlessness
at an election us on the 2d November
instant. From-.cvcry precinct in the
county wo he ir ol armed mob.-:, either
countenanced by United State .Mar¬
shals or Jed by them, Uucatching
voicrs aud driving them Iroin the
polls. Celored Democrats were bea
ten, and, in Some localities, (he man¬

agers of tlie election were beseiged,,inlcrfeicd with and prevented by col
ored mobs from discharging their du¬
ties. Hundreds of colored men yelled
about the rrounds like wild savages!
and reeklcs-ly ttrt-d their' guns in
every direction. More barbarous
scenes were never witnessed in I he
wilds of Africa than at some of the
election precincts in outh Carolina
on the 2d instant. Tim grounds about
the polls were not the only theatre of
such exhibitions, but the savages,
returning home after the coupling ol
Ihe voles, stoppetl in front of hones
where the wives and children of white
citizens were sleeping and cursed and
yelled and lircd guns and pistols until
the whole place was alarmed. Such
conduct amounts to crime and the
laws of Ihe state so declare it, and
every offender should bo arrested,[tried and punished as the law in such
leases provides. Kveiy man and wo¬
man known to be guilly should be re¬

pelled and at once brought to an uc-
counl. The pence of.I he county, the
safely of the citizen, ami the majesty
of the demand oiic'n a course.

Farmers' Aid Association.
The directors of tins Society met

] in town on Saturday last and among
j the mailers, that wero considered by
the Association, was Ihe de:'lb claim
of Mrs. Lou Felder or Lower St. Mat¬
thews. After a full discussion Ihe
Tioasurer was ordered to pay over Ihe
whole amount to the heirs as soon as
the necessary legal preparation could
bo made. It was reported that every
member had paid up Iiis I'sscssmcni
prompt;,', and, as a proof of this, the
Association lias one member:in Ku»
rope who bad lain notified aud seal
in her asset*.niche within the time re
quired.

This Association is compose in a
grenl pait ol our own ci'i/eus and its
olllecis are gentlemen of known char-
a.iter and qtialiiicii'.ioitr fum amoou u>
and b r Ibis icason as wi II as oVhcrs
deserve the pidronugc ol our citizens,

j We hope soon lo b.ar of a large in-I crease td'ils mi inbci' hip and that ii
OCeUplCS »i j'osiil.nl lobe of permu-
llCUl hem Ii! to Olli people.

Hancock's Vote.
The New York //(/."/{< estimates

ll'ancoek'.s popular \ole as ,(*.(>«>
greater than G a i field's. With the
inillii ii colored votes, iOD.OOO to 800,
000 of which g > for Gm (sold, this
would steisu: to indicate u pre it)
smart spriii'.ling id' white Democrats
in ihn country, being jus.i an arm)
of .000.000, lo 000,000 white peoplein favor ol Hancock over Garlh-ld.
1 low is it Inn Unit Cai field is ehe
ted uvoi Hancock? Why just by Ihe
very S ale Iii is and Stale individual¬
ity and State lights which divide Un¬
vote ol one State from another, or
thus chop up Ihe majority by State.-
so as to tunke il.e \ote ol each Stale
an integer in Hie ill-lie nil results.
The Stalwarts, who uro writing u:,-
lion f^O last With a UN," Would du
well o remeiulu'l' th.s fact..(Juluni
Om J- yestei}.

-. ..-.

A Card.
/ clitors Oratigcburg Democrat:
A report is going Uio rounds Unit

wo, the undersigned, liavo voted the
Radical ticket Wo take this method
of denouncing tho originator of said
report as a liar of the darkest diy^iand can provo him or them to be such.

John R. Hebrano,
Wm. Walling.

Willow Township, Nov. 7, 1880.

. Married.
On the 1th instant by the Rev. S.

B. Sawyer, at tbo residence of the
bride's mother, Mr. C. II. Corbett to)Miss Maggie Dowling, all of Orange¬bürg County.

Market Report.
Coukkctku Weekly by .t. C. Pike.

cotton.
Middling.H.'J- I to ',) 7-8

LowMiddling.y to '.)
Ordinary to Good. 8 .'Ma '.)

countiiy l'koduck.
Corn.SO
Peas."> .

liice, rough. 7.~> j
Fodder.1~>
Oats, per cwt.,.7ö
Potatoes, sweel.7.">
Bolter, country .25
Eggs.... lö
Poultry.15025

Herman Bullwiiikle, -

Factor & General Commission Merchant,
ClIAHLESTON, 8, C.

Dealer in
German Kaint or Potash Salt.

Peruvian Guano, Nos. 1 and 2.
Puro Flsli Guano, Nova Scotia I.and

Plaster, Ground South Carolina Phos¬
phate, and other Fertilizers. Also,

COHN, OA'l'S. HAY, &e.
Orders tilled with dispatch, and liberal

advances made on consignments of t'ot-
ton and other Produce. Novl2-3m

OFFIOK OV COtJNTY COMMISSIONERS, }
OuANoicnutia County. >

OltANOEIIUUO, s. c, Nov. s. is:?o. j>rjphc Annual Meeting of the Hoard ofJL County-Commissioners is adjourned
to Tuesday, the ltilh instant, when tho
Board will again meet to close np the
business of the tlscal jenr, Is7i> 80.

All claimants are iiotiiied li> have their
claims Hied with the Clerk of the Board
betöre that date.

L. II. WANNAMAKEU.
Nov 12-lt C. It. C. C. O. C

A.diltillitätt l'avfcoir'S IS otitio.
4 II persons having claim-; against theJ\. estateol Mrs. .Mary A. Fair, deceas¬

ed, will render the same, duly attested,
and those indebted will make immediate
payment to Jas, F. Izlar. attorney, or

A. D. FA tit,
Nov 12 :1 Quidiiitd Administrator.

is agetil for the sale Of the celebrated

I BALD MOUNTAIN COUN WHISKEY,
the purest brand in the known world

CALL! CALL'.! CALL!!!

and sample for once In your lives a pure

Ä lOUNTAI N Will SKEY,

I It has no equal, Also on hand the cheap¬

est brands of

SMOKING and CHEWING TOBACCO

in the market.

A full line of Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES,
( boaper than tho Cheapest.

Give me :i call and be convinced that

this advertisement Is no humbug.
JAMES VAN TASSEL,

At Mullcr*s <>hl Stand.

Cotton Gins I Presses
j IÜK still have the Agency for the

. .

j Old Reliable Winship Gin,
Which we are prepared id furnish, either
with or without I lie Self-Feeder anil Con-

j denser,
Also I he

Winship Patent Cotton Press
all ol w iiien uro

j TIIK I1KST IN TWO MARKKT
and need i.<> recommendation front us.
We aie celling ihrm idler the guaranteeof tin nuinufacl iircrs. and nl I heir prices

'and tenns; parties in need of Gins or
Pi esses u ill lind it o> their interest i<> call

j and see us. or send for our Cirenlur and
prices before placing their ordern else-I where.

BULL & SCOVILL,
OUANGEBUitO, S, C.

June :.."»; h. 1I-SU- (tin

TAKE A CERTIFICATE
in the

Mutual Endowment Assess^
mcnt Association
OF 11 A LT I M O R K.

rjJ"MllS .-chemo of Life Insurance is got-13- ten np by I he hot business men of
Ihilthuorc us a mutual prolceiion niuonu
its members. It is based upon purely;business ptiuciplo« aie' is perfectly relia¬
ble, nll'ordiiig i he safes I and cheapest plan
on which lite i Uk.» can he taken. Mr. J.'
S. Alb.ngotii represents the compan y for
ibis county ami will Issue eertitlcates.
I.'e invites examination and will l.e
pit used to give sill information needed.

April 2ml, 1 SSO.. Ihn

ÜPCOUNTttY RED RUST PROOF

OATS.
r
A lot just reoelved from G. and C. R. R.

[. FLOUR ! FLOUR! 1 FLOUR!! 1

Of three grades fresh ground at low
prices.

CUT LOAI'MPOWDEREDJAND A

STTGrATtS.

MAYUNE HYSON any GUNPOWDER

TEAS, choice.

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA and RIO

COFFEES.

Other seasonable goods in GENER¬
AL STOCK.

John A. Hamilton.
Oel 2 NexttoHeitrv Kohn.

A. F. II. DUKES,
BRAJS'CIIVILLE, S. C,

Is now opening a complete and well se¬
lected STOCK OF FALL GOODS cm-

bracing
DRY GOODS,

II ATS, CAPS,
ROOTS, SHOES, S

SADDLES,
HARNESS,

HARDWARE,
BEDSTEADS,

&c., Ac.
Mv stock of SHOES is the largest ever

brought to Branchvillc,
.Just arrived and for sale low :100 bush¬

els genuine RED RUST PROOF OATS.
100 barrels of GOOD FLOUR for sale

at bottom prices.
Ca 1 and be convinced that it is to your

interest to deal with me. NO TROUBLE
TOSHOW GOODS.

I also keep on hand the best and
cheapest TOBACCOS to be found in the
town.
The highest cash prices paid for COT¬

TON and C UNTRY PRODUCE,
A. V. II. DUKES,

Out 1.G Rranchville, S. C.
" OEANGEBÜRä"

Miiii mum,
c w1ayhew & son,

anufneturers of and dealers in all
kinds of

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN

MARBLE WORK,

TOMBSTONES,

MONUMENTS.

MARBLE AND SLATE

MANTELS, &c Ac.

ALSO,

Folisliecl Gfranite Work-

At the lowest possible prices.

Correspondence solicited with those in
want of anything ill the above line.
Get 1 lyr
NEW STORE! NEW STOCK 1

Having erected a new and commodi¬
ous .Store on the site of our Old

Siuiid, our faellitlcs for conducting the
Foreign anil Domestic Fruit trside are
now unsurpassed in the Southern Coun-
tiy. The attention of our friedds, and
'dealers generally, is called to this fact,
and also to our treib supplies arriving
to day.
100 barrels Northern Apples.
50 boxes Mes.diia Lciuoi s

25 barrels and hall' barrels Pears
15 pkgs Delaware and Concord Grapes

200 barrels E. Rose Potatoes
'25 barrels Onions

IUI) barrels Northern Cabbages.
Punches and Grapes fresh every morn-

nig by Kxpress, c. BART & CO.,
5.".. 57 and 50 Market-street.

Sept '2 I - linos Charleston, S. C.

SHERIDAN'S
CLASSICAL SCHOOL

FOR HOYS AND GIRLS.
'iPhis School opens on the First Monday3.. in September annually and continues
uninterruptedly until the last Friday in
.lime.

terms per month.
First Grade, advance*! English.S:i00
Second tirade. Grammar pupils. 2.50
Third tirade, beginners. 2 00
Latin and Greek, each extra. öq
Students may enter at any time during

the term, and are Charged oply from dale
[of entrance. Assistance wilt he employ-
ed If necessary.

Hoard may he had with the- Principal
at twelve dollars per mouth,, including
lights and washing; or at eight dollars
when ihe student goes hoina on Friday
and returns on Monday of each week.
Other good families will tak j boarders

on .-aim: terms.
Students arc prepared for the Sopho¬

more cla.-s of any college.
No intercourse allowed between boys

nnd ;:h Is. This Is positive,
HUGO G. SHERIDAN, Principal.

EEeirry Kohn-

FALL CAMPAIGN

NOW READY AND OPEN FOR

INSPECTION AN IM-

MENSE STOCK

OF

D r y Goods,

CLOTHING.

SHOES, HATS, &c.

THE LATEST

NOVELTIES
IN ALL LINKS.

RUTTKRICK'S

Metropolitan Fashions

NOW READY.

WHITE

Sewing Machines.

UNPARALELLED SUCCESS.

Cast your favors In early and olten

nnd oblige Yours truly,

HENRYKOHN

OFFICE OF

J. C. 3? IiK JE .

MY FALL STOCK

OF

New faroodLs
Is now opened and offered to the people
of Orangeburg at such reduced price as
will convince thorn that I regard their in¬
terest.

THE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
Occupies thewentiro second floor, and
consists of Men's and Youths' Suits in
new styles und cuts.
The interior of my Store lias been

greatly Improved and the capacity en*>
larged by the addition of shelving ren¬
dered necessary to place the extra large
purchase hi every lino of goods.
THE LADIES' DRESS GOODS

was purchased with great enre, and tbo
selection of colors u;:d material made
especially for this.marker,. This line of
goods will be shown to the ladles by
gentlemen of taste as to selection of
trimmings and experience iu dry tioods
business.

THE HATS AND CAPS
are displayed In n large new Glass Hut
Case at prices to suit everybody.

THE FURNITURE STORE
is stocked with full lines of Chairs, Bed¬
steads, Crib-, Cradles, Sofas, Lounges.
Parlor. Bedroom and Dining Room
Setts. This is a separate store.

I am prepared to pay the highest
CASH PRICE FOR COTTON and ad
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

I have an

ACCOMMODATION HOUSE
in 1113' store yard, which Is at the service
of persons with teams remaining iu town
over night,

I iv'Mi my customers to know that all
of my good a was purchased l>3' mysel
with care hi order to get 1 he liest quality.
I think 1 have succeeded and invite all
to come and examine 1113' Stock pt'Good««
Especially 103- assortment, ofSHOES.

J. C. HKEU

THEODORE K0HN*S
MAMMOTH STOCK OF

DRY GOODS
18 NOW IN STORE.

All of my friends, oiutomers and ovo-,
rybodi' w ill du well to call and ex¬

amine the largest assortment of GOODS,
ever exhibited in Orangeburg, which
were purchased with the greatest care
in regard to style, quality und cheapnessin the principal e,i|icS North;My stock of FASHIONABLE DRESS
GOODS comprise everything in Dross
Fabrics. All the new shades and colors
iu Silks, Suiins, Velvets, Cnshnieree,Monde Cloths, Brocades, Alpnccns and
in fact everything that could be found
desirable. This slock especially surjjpusses anything ever brought Into the
berg. Come take a look und he convinc¬
ed.
FANCY GOODS, notions, Neckwear,Ribbons, Corsets. Gloves, Ladles' Vests,.Shawls. Cloaks. Zephyr Goods. Buttons,Jet Goods, Laces,' Embroderles. &e.%«&c., in more than usual variety, simply

+ CAS'alMEUES,JEANS, BLANKETS,-
FLANNELS, Cotton Goods, Calicos di¬
rect from the factories at the very Iowets,
prices and iu the best qualities.

1 am now the local agent for one ofthe largest Philadelphia

SHOE MANUFACTURERS,
for Men's, Ladles', and Children's HandSewed Shoes, whose stock is the best tobe found iu the .market. 1 also have
Southern and Eastern made Shoes suita¬
ble for everybody's tuste and pocket,
CARPETS, MATS and HASSOCKS

In great varletj'.
CLOTHING FOR THE MILLIONS,

If you don't believe It just come and take
a passing gluneo at the large piles stack¬ed In the store.

MADAME DEMORESTS

RELIABLE PATTERNS.
The Light Running

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE*
MACHINE NEEDLES, OILS,

Attachments and parts for

all Machines.

T3E0D0EE KOHN'S
f'

MAMMOTH DRY GOODS EMPORIUM


